COURSES LISTED BY CLASSIFICATION

BAR COURSES
221-Administrative Law
469-Advanced Torts: Perspectives in Tort Law
270- Business Organizations
480- Business Planning
113-Civil Procedure
436- Comparative Constitutional Law
325-Conflict of Laws
122-Constitutional Law
132-Contracts
140-Criminal Law
241-Criminal Procedure Adjudication
240-Criminal Procedure Investigation
250-Estates
210-Evidence
245-Family Law
509-Federal Courts
280-Federal Income Tax
313-Illinois Civil Litigation Practice
514-Media Law
418-Pre-Trial Litigation
360-Products Liability Seminar
414-Professional Responsibility
152-Property
253-Real Estate Conveyance
330-Remedies
524-Sales
231-Secured Transactions
370-Securities Regulation
162-Torts

JD REQUIRED COURSES
410-Advocacy
113-Civil Procedure
122-Constitutional Law
132-Contracts
140-Criminal Law
190-Legal Writing I – (Legal Research)
192-Legal Writing II – (Legal Research)
414-Professional Responsibility
152-Property
162-Torts
Experiential Learning (6 credits)
Perspective Elective (2-3 credits)
Skills (2-3 credits)
Bar Skills (Students who are ranked in the bottom 15 percent of their class after their second, third, or fourth semester must complete two credits in a designated “Bar Skills” course.)

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED COURSES
221-Administrative Law
270-Business Organizations
210-Evidence
280-Federal Income Tax

RIGOROUS WRITING COURSES
293- Adv. Writing for Legal Practice (All Topics)
535-Adv. Writing Workshop: Civil and Criminal Law
232-Bar Exam Fundamentals
203-Bar Examination Essay Writing Workshop
194-Bar Exam Writing Skills
526-Employment Discrimination Litigation
707-Health Law Writing Competition
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING COURSES

LIVE CLIENT EXPERIENCE

745-Access to Health
766-Advanced Health Justice Policy
757-Advanced Health Justice Project
825-Business Law Clinic and Seminar I
826-Business Law Clinic and Seminar II
620-Child Law Clinic
595-Community Law Center Clinic I
596-Community Law Center Clinic II
599-Externship Intensive Field Placement-(All)
483-Federal Tax Clinic I
486-Federal Tax Clinic II
769-Health Justice Advocacy
761-Health Justice Policy
755-Health Justice Project
754-Introduction to Health Justice
606-Legislation and Policy Clinic

PRACTICUM

329-Access to Justice Practicum (LCE)
623-Advanced Domestic Relations Law Practicum (1 hr) (LCE)
624-Advanced Domestic Relation Law Practicum II (LCE)
246-Advanced Mediation Advocacy Practicum (LCE)
518-Advanced Mediation Certification & Courthouse Practicum (LCE)
482-Advising Not-for-Profit Organizations:
   Business Practicum (CS)
540-Community Law Center Clinic Practicum (LCE)
586-Community Law Center Clinic Veterans Practicum (LCE)
544-Community Lawyering and Civic Rights Practicum
276-Criminal Law Practicum (LCE)
166-Education Law Practicum I (LCE)
326-Education Law Practicum II (LCE)
554-Family Law Practicum
470-Immigration Law Practicum (LCE)
464-Information Technology and Human Rights Practicum (CS)
842-International Commercial Arbitration Practicum (CS)
584-Mediation Certification & Courthouse Practicum (LCE)
617-Policy Practicum: Issues in Child Law (Skills)

COMPREHENSIVE SIMULATION

417-Advanced Business Transactions & Negotiation
460-Advanced Law War II
545-Advising Not-for-Profit Organizations
556-Alternative Dispute Resolution
546-Anatomy of a Deal
598-Appellate Advocacy Honors Seminar
587-Arbitration Workshop
480-Business Planning
615-Child & Family Law Mediation
602-Child Law Trial Practice
663-Children's Summer Institute
496-Client Counseling and Negotiation
404-Client Counseling & Negotiation Weekend Workshop
501-Collaborative Law Workshop
400-Corboy Fellowship I
401-Corboy Fellowship II
435-Deposition Advocacy Workshop
451-Estate Planning
305-Global Law Seminar and Field Study
756-Interdisciplinary Health Advocacy
137-International Arbitration Public & Private
841-International Commercial Arbitration & the CISG
479-International Litigation
608-Juvenile Justice Seminar
110-Labor & Employment Law in the Education Workplace
297-Legal Technology
406-Mediation Advocacy
456-Mediation Seminar
625-Mediation Workshop
449-Negotiations Seminar
534-Private, Security and Data Protection Workshop
389-Public Interest Law Seminar
438-Skills Competition Teams
572-Special Education Dispute Resolution
578-Student Disciplinary Hearing Workshop
312-Street Law
466-Tax Controversy Intensive
462-Transitional Law
411-Trial Practice I
499-Trial Practice I Applied
416-Trial Practice I Intensive
412-Trial Practice II
## COURSES LISTED BY CLASSIFICATION

### NON-GRADED COURSES

- 201-Academic Tutor
- 460-Advanced Law War II
- 535-Advanced Writing Workshop: Civil & Criminal Law
- 546-Anatomy of a Deal
- 727-Annals of Health Law Executive Editors
- 734-Annals of Health Law Members
- 733-Annals of Health Law Senior Editors
- 587-Arbitration Workshop
- 232-Bar Exam Fundamentals
- 194-Bar Exam Writing Skills
- 203-Bar Examination Essay Writing Workshop
- 641-ChildLaw Directed Study
- 613-ChildLaw Fellows Seminar
- 631-ChildLaw Graduate Externship
- 640-Children’s Legal Rights Journal Members
- 643-Children’s Legal Rights Journal Executive Editors
- 644-Children’s Legal Rights Journal Associate Editors
- 645-Children’s Legal Rights Journal Senior Editors
- 404-Client Counseling & Negotiation Weekend Workshop
- 501-Collaborative Law Workshop
- 392-Consumer Law Review Associate Editors
- 395-Consumer Law Review Executive Editors
- 396-Consumer Law Review Members
- 394-Consumer Law Review Senior Editor
- 401-Corboy Fellows II
- 582-Derivatives for Lawyers
- 594-Directed Study
- 474-Diversity in the Law
- 770-Doctoral Dissertation Supervision/Completion
- 772-Doctoral Dissertation Research II
- 773-Doctoral Dissertation Supervision
- 599-Externship Intensive Field Placement-(All)
- 581-Externship-International
- 589-Externship-Long Distance
- 554-Family Law Practicum
- 512-Graduate Fellow Directed Study
- 510-Grad Fellowship Independent Research
- 767-Health Care Industry Seminar
- 713-Health Law Directed Study
- 714-Health Law Graduate Externship
- 707-Health Law Writing Competition
- 202-Human Trafficking Seminar
- 313- Illinois Civil Litigation
- 592-Independent Research
- 450-Independent Study: Mock Trial Witness
- 590-Innocence and the Law
- 527-International Arbitration Oral Advocacy
- 381-International Arbitration Workshop
- 285-International Law Review Associate Editors
- 266-International Law Review Executive Editors
- 268-International Law Review Members
- 267-International Law Review Senior Editors
- 560-International Research
- 500-Intro. Case Study Method & Basics of Legal Writing
- 459-Introduction to the English Legal Profession
- 494-Law Journal Associate Editors
- 490-Law Journal Executive Editors
- 487-Law Journal Members
- 491-Law Journal Senior Editors
- 296-Legal Writing Tutors
- 453-Legal Writing Tutors- Senior Tutors
- 511-London Comp Advocacy Program
- 456-Mediation Seminar
- 625-Mediation Workshop
- 446-Mini MBA for Law Students
- 357-Multistate Bar Exam Fundamentals
- 617-Policy Practicum: Issues in ChildLaw
- 304-Practical Introduction to Daley Center Courtrooms
- 111-Practical Skills Boot Camp
- 548-Public Interest Boot Camp
- 427-Public Interest Law Reporter Executive Editors
- 428-Public Interest Law Reporter Associate Editors
- 429-Public Interest Law Reporter Members
- 437-Public Interest Law Reporter Senior Editors
- 408-Restorative Justice Workshop
- 327-Sanction II Bootcamp
- 435-Skills Competition Teams
- 275-Spanish for Lawyers
- 572-Special Education Dispute Resolution
- 356-Storytelling and Presentation Skills for Lawyers
- 578-Student Disciplinary Hearing Workshop
- 467-Trial Practice Competition Supplement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Access to Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Advanced Torts: Perspectives on Tort Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>American Legal History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Bioethics Law and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Business and the Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Child, Parent, and State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Children’s Summer Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Comparative Bioethics Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Comparative Child Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Comparative Civil and Criminal Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Comparative Constitutional Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Comparative Consumer Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Comparative Criminal Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Comparative Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Comparative Education Law and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Comparative Freedom of Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Comparative Health Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Comparative Issues in Law and Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Comparative Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Comparative Products Liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Education Law and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Directed Study: Enrichment: Court Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Emerging Issues in Public International Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>European Union Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Global Access to Medicine: A Patent Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Health Justice Advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Seminar on Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>International Art Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>International Business Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>International Commercial Arbitration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>International Commercial Arbitration and the CISG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>International and Comparative Employment Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>International and Comparative Law: Exploring Family Law across the Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>International Environmental Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>International Human Rights (2 hr. only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>International Human Rights Adjud. in Intl. Tribunals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>International Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>International Sales Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Internet Speech Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Introduction to Canon Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Introduction to Chinese Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Introduction to Comparative Law: The Civil Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Introduction to the English Legal Profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Issues in International Art Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Jurisprudence I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Jurisprudence II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Juvenile Justice Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Law and Catholic Social Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Law and the Life Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Law and Poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Law and Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Law and the Subprime Debacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Military Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Perspectives on the Law and Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Products Liability Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Transnational Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SKILLS COURSES

745-Access to Health
329-Access to Justice Practicum
204-Adoption Law Seminar
856-Advanced Alternative Dispute Resolution
417-Advanced Business Transactions and Negotiation
310-Advanced Civil Procedure
351-Advanced Copyright Law
386-Advanced Corporate Tax
623-Advanced Domestic Relations Law Practicum (1 credit hour)
624-Advanced Domestic Relation Law Practicum II
311-Advanced Evidence
103-Advanced Family Law Seminar
766-Advanced Health Justice Policy
757-Advanced Health Justice Project
186-Advanced Issues in Family Law
445-Advanced Law War I
460-Advanced Law War II
290-Advanced Legal Research
289-Advanced Legal Research Special Topics
184-Advanced Litigation Skills
246-Advanced Mediation Advocacy Practicum
518-Adv. Mediation Certification and Courthouse Practicum
123-Advanced Partnership Tax
293-Advanced Writing for Legal Practice (All Topics)
535-Adv. Writing Workshop: Civil and Criminal Law
482-Advising Not for Profit Organizations: Business Practicum
545-Advising Not-for-Profit Organizations
556-Alternative Dispute Resolution
196-Alternative Dispute Resolution Workshop
546-Anatomy of a Deal
598-Appellate Advocacy Honors Seminar
587-Arbitration Workshop
476-Art Law
183-Art Law Practicum
139-Art of In-House Legal Counseling
507-The Art of the Presentation
825-Business Law Center Clinic and Seminar I
826-Business Law Center Clinic and Seminar II
480-Business Planning: Transactions
405-Business Practice Transactional Skills
615-Child and Family Law Mediation
620-ChildLaw Clinic
613-ChildLaw Fellows Seminar
602-ChildLaw Trial Practice

644-Children’s Legal Rights Journal Associate Editors
643-Children’s Legal Rights Journal Executive Editors
640-Children’s Legal Rights Journal Members
645-Children’s Legal Rights Journal Senior Editors
663-Children’s Summer Institute
496-Client Counseling and Negotiation
404-Client Counseling & Negotiation Weekend Workshop
501-Collaborative Law Workshop
595-Community Law Center Clinic I
596-Community Law Center Clinic II
540-Community Law Center Clinic Practicum
586-Community Law Center Clinic Veterans Practicum
544-Community Lawyering and Civic Rights Practicum
234-Comparative Domestic Violence
561-Comparative Ed. Law & Policy: Early Childhood Ed.
238-Comparative Law Seminar
528-Contract Drafting
264-Contract Negotiation and Drafting
119-Contracts for International Sale of Goods
400-Corboy Fellowship I
401-Corboy Fellowship II
126-Corporate Compliance Programs
780-Corporate Health Care Litigation
440-Criminal Appellate Practicum
276-Criminal Law Practicum
435-Deposition Advocacy Workshop
431-Documenting and Negotiating Finance Transactions
461-Education Law and Policy
166-Education Law Practicum I
326-Education Law Practicum II
522-Election Law
160-Education Policy & Practice: Counseling the School Dist.
551-Electronic Discovery Law and Problem Solving
526-Employment Discrimination Litigation
577-Employment Law Counseling
451-Estate Planning
599-Externship-Intensive Field Placement (All)
554-Family Law Practicum
447-Federal Criminal Practice
864-Federal Criminal Trial Advocacy
422-Federal Litigation Practice
483-Federal Tax Clinic I
486-Federal Tax Clinic II
388-Global Access to Medicine
305-Global Law Seminar and Field Study
COURSES LISTED BY CLASSIFICATION

(Skills Courses Continued)

741- Health Care Business and Finance
732- Health Care Fraud and Abuse
719- Health Care Labor Law Seminar
729- Health Care Litigation and Medical Malpractice
769- Health Justice Advocacy
761- Health Justice Policy
755- Health Justice Project
758- Health Policy Practicum
202- Human Trafficking Seminar
131- Illinois Criminal Law and Policy
313- Illinois Civil Litigation Policy
769- Immigration Law Practicum (LCE)
464- Information Technology and Human Rights Practicum
590- Innocence and the Law
756- Interdisciplinary Health Advocacy
603- Interdisciplinary Seminar on Domestic Violence
137- International Arbitration Public & Private
381- International Arbitration Workshop
841- International Commercial Arbitration and CISG
842- International Commercial Arbitration Practicum
754- Introduction to Health Justice
710- Introduction to Health Law
608- Juvenile Justice Seminar
110- Labor & Employment Issues in the Education Workplace
179- Law of Jury Selection
532- Leadership in the Practice of Law
588- Legal Issues in Student Discipline
297- Legal Technology
606- Legislation and Policy Clinic
317- Legislation and Political Thought
536- Legislative Drafting
158- Litigation Ethics
168- Litigation Process and Techniques
406- Mediation Advocacy
584- Mediation Certification & Courthouse Practicum
626- Mediation Practicum
456- Mediation Seminar
625- Mediation Workshop
449- Negotiations Seminar
277- Patent Law Litigation
506- Patent Prosecution Seminar
252- Personal Injury Law and Advocacy
617- Policy Practicum: Issues in Child Law
421- Political Feasibility Analysis
304- Practical Introduction to Daley Center Courtrooms
111- Practical Skills Boot Camp
579- Practice Fundamentals: Interviewing Skills
418- Pre-Trial Litigation
534- Privacy, Security and Data Protection Workshop
573- Prosecuting and Defending Terrorism Cases
548- Public Interest Boot Camp
389- Public Interest Law Seminar
478- Real Estate Transactions
408- Restorative Justice Workshop
797- Risk Management Patient Safety and Quality
438- Skills Competition Teams
275- Spanish for Lawyers
572- Special Education Dispute Resolution
426- Special Education Law and Advocacy
356- Storytelling and Presentation Skills for Lawyers
465- Strategic Counseling for International Corporate Clients
312- Street Law
578- Student Disciplinary Hearing Workshop
384- Tax, Audits, Procedure and Ethics
466- Tax Controversy Intensive
130- Transactional Skills Seminar
411- Trial Practice I
499- Trial Practice I Applied
416- Trial Practice I Intensive
412- Trial Practice II
467- Trial Practice Competition Supplement
441- Trial Practice Modern Trials
153- Wills and Trust Drafting
216- Women and Leadership